Urea percentiles in children with chronic renal failure. Data from the ItalKid project.
In chronic renal failure high serum urea levels (sUrea) are correlated with the onset of uremic symptoms. Urea has generally been considered relatively non-toxic, functioning more as a surrogate for other toxic solutes; however, it has been recently reported that it can contribute to uremic toxicity. Clinically sUrea are often difficult to interpret because of the wide range of kidney functions. To obtain a practical and easily accessible tool to evaluate sUrea, we have produced percentile curves for different ranges of chronic renal failure, defined with creatinine clearance ( C(Cr)) obtained with the Schwartz formula. Data were obtained from the Italian Pediatric Registry of Chronic Renal Failure (ItalKid); its inclusion criteria are: (1) C(Cr )<75 ml/min per 1.73 m(2), (2) age <20 years at time of registration, and (3) conservative treatment. To obtain the percentiles, the following patients were excluded: patients with an underlying disease, a concomitant treatment, or a disorder that could affect urea metabolism, per se, and/or food intake, and patients aged <2 years. The study group included 690 subjects (mean age 9.56+/-4.54 years, 485 males). In total, 2,085 observations (C(Cr )and sUrea) were available for the construction of the percentile curves. A median of 258 (range 99-380) observations was obtained for each of the eight different categories of C(Cr )(intervals of 10 ml/min per 1.73 m(2)). The 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles were calculated and a graph was produced. Patients with the highest urea percentiles showed significantly higher plasma levels of phosphorus and parathyroid hormone and significantly lower hemoglobin concentrations and bicarbonate levels. Our percentile curves may help to identify subjects with inappropriate sUrea for a given C(Cr).